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Introduction . . .
Why an “Issues Paper”?
As the title indicates, the purpose of this paper is
to report on issues and concerns that have been
addressed to date in the development of a Water
Use Plan (WUP) for the Coquitlam/Buntzen
system.
It provides some background
information on how the WUP process is
structured, how concerns and issues have been
dealt with, and outlines the objectives,
associated performance measures, and critical
needs studies that will inform recommendations
for water allocation.

Water use planning is not intended to address
issues pertaining to original construction and/or
inundation that cannot be mitigated through
changes in water flow and reservoir levels. For
example, treaty entitlements and historic
grievances are considered outside the scope of
water use planning. WUPs are not equivalent to
the comprehensive watershed management plans
that are being produced through other processes
in the province. Issues that were raised but
could not be resolved or addressed through
water allocation decisions are integrated and
listed in this document.

The Coquitlam/Buntzen
System

Who is involved in this WUP?

What is a WUP?

Membership on the Consultative Committee
includes
representatives
of
community
organizations (such as environmental and
recreation groups), First Nations, industry, and
government agencies (local, regional, provincial,
federal) as well as local residents (See Appendix
A). The Consultative Committee met for the first
time in November 1999. Since that time, there
have been approximately 35 Consultative
Committee, subgroup and related technical
meetings.

Public involvement in the
development
of
the
The Coquitlam Buntzen
Water
Use
Plans
(WUPs)
Coquitlam/Buntzen
WUP
hydroelectric facility has
began with a mail out to over
address power and nonbeen in operation since
70 organizations and two
1903, making it the oldest in
power objectives affected
open houses in September
the Lower Mainland. It is
by
the
rules
and
procedures
and
October
1999.
able to produce about 200
Subsequently,
individuals
gigawatt hours of electricity adopted by BC Hydro in the
and organizations interested
each year-- enough to
operation of its
in or affected by water use
provide
electricity
for
hydroelectric facilities.
planning decisions were
18,000 homes.
invited to become part of a
formal
Consultative
The
Coquitlam
River
Committee.
The
purpose
of
the
Consultative
originates in the Lower Mainland’s coastal
Committee is to provide recommendations for
mountains and flows south to the Fraser River
long term reservoir and water management
via release facilities at Coquitlam Dam. The dam
strategies, both for consideration by BC Hydro
provides significant downstream flood control
when
preparing
its
WUP
for
the
benefits and facilitates regulation of inflows
Coquitlam/Buntzen
Area
and
by
the
Comptroller
such that the river’s water can be allocated for
of Water Rights when reviewing BC Hydro’s
power generation, domestic water supply, fish
Water Use Plan.
and wildlife habitat, and recreation.

Water Use Plans (WUPs) address power and
non-power objectives affected by the rules and
procedures adopted by BC Hydro in the
operation of its hydroelectric facilities. These
operating rules and procedures include changes
to water levels in reservoirs and to water flows
out of reservoirs.

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris
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First Nations Representation
and Involvement
The Katzie, Kwikwetlem, and Tsleil Waututh
First Nations and Sto:lo Nation are participating
in this water use planning process. In addition,
the Musqueam First Nation is receiving meeting
minutes. Squamish First Nation, was also
invited and decided not to participate in this
WUP.

Aboriginal rights and title
First Nations’ participation in the WUP process
is based on the understanding that Aboriginal
rights and title to all lands and resources within
the
Coquitlam/Buntzen
watershed
are
unextinguished and, therefore, that the WUP
process is without prejudice to Aboriginal rights
and title. Similarly, the First Nations have stated
an interest in maximizing consideration of

Aboriginal rights and title in all aspects of BC
Hydro facility operations. For this reason,
Aboriginal rights and title should be considered
as an overarching issue when developing
operating alternatives as it may influence the
choice of water allocation for the WUP.

Understanding First Nations
concerns
In order that Consultative Committee members
more fully understand the context and concerns
of First Nations people involved in this WUP
process, cross-cultural training was given by BC
Hydro and the First Nations involved. In
addition to the direct participation of First
Nations in the process, more activities to
promote an understanding will take place in the
course
of
the
WUP
(e.g.
Archaeological/Cultural/Historical
Study
findings).

The Coquitlam Reservoir, view to the North

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris
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Process and progress. . .
Issue Identification

Figure 1. WUP Process Overview
Sept. 1999

For approximately one year, the
Consultative Committee has been
working with BC Hydro through
the WUP process outlined in
Figure 1.

Broad Issues and
Concerns
WUP Scope
(See Figure 2)

Initial Objective
Elicitation

This process began in the fall of
1999 with the identification of
issues and concerns to be
addressed by the WUP. Issues
raised were assessed through an
analytical framework (see Figure
2) to determine their relevance to
the water use planning process.

Issues resolved
outside WUP
Objectives

Education

Issues that can be controlled
through water allocation formed
the basis of water use planning
objectives.

Performance Measures

Information Gaps

Other issues that were raised and
are documented in this report
include:
♦ Issues that may be considered
during later stages of the
planning process (for
instance, during trade-off
analysis of operating
alternatives or post-WUP
monitoring).
♦ Issues that fall outside the
WUP scope because they do
not influence the choice of
water allocation for this or
future water use plans.

Sept. 2000
Initial Operating
Alternatives

Evaluation

Refinement

Choice of Preferred
Strategy/Strategies

Consultative Committee
Report
Summer 2001

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris
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Through this solicitation process it became clear
that most issues fell into the following broad
categories or themes:
♦ Archaeology/Culture/History
♦ Domestic Water
♦ Fish
♦ Flood Control
♦ Hydroelectricity
♦ Industry/Economic Development
♦ Recreation
♦ Wildlife & Environment
In addition, suspended sediment (turbidity) has
been raised as an issue of concern throughout
the Coquitlam/Buntzen WUP planning process,
both at the working group level (Recreation,
Flood, Fish, Industry) and the Consultative
Committee level. An overview of suspended
sediment (turbidity) concerns is provided in this
document.
At this point in time, the
Consultative Committee is deliberating the issue
of suspended sediment (turbidity) and its
inclusion within the WUP.
For each of these subject areas, smaller working
groups made up of Consultative Committee
members were formed to consider how these
issues and concerns could be reflected in a set of
measurable objectives for the WUP. From these
meetings, subsequent Consultative Committee
meetings and conversations with individual
members of the working groups, a set of
proposed objectives and performance measures
were developed and approved by the
Consultative Committee in July 2000.

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris

Developing Objectives
The following framework was developed to help
decide whether issues raised by Consultative
Committee members could be resolved within
the water use planning process and whether, as a
consequence, they should be reflected in the
proposed objectives. All issues that pass Test #1
in Figure 2 below were subsequently developed
and reflected in the objectives for the WUP.
For example, the issue of fish habitat is directly
controlled through water allocation decisions
(Test #1), and thereby forms the basis for a
WUP objective and performance measure.
However, water quality flowing into the
Coquitlam River downstream from the dam is
not controllable through water allocation (Test
#1) but might influence the choice of water
allocation (e.g. for fish in the river) for this
WUP (Test #2). Finally, while some issues can
neither be controlled by water allocation
decisions nor influence the choice of water
allocation for this WUP, they may influence
water allocation decisions in the future (Test
#3). For example, in the case of quality of water
flows into the Coquitlam Reservoir for domestic
water, working assumptions must be formulated
if preferred water allocation would be different
should the quality of inflows change at some
point in the future. All other issues are to be
documented for the record but resolved entirely
outside the WUP process.

4
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Figure 2. Proposed Analytical Framework For Reviewing Issues, Coquitlam/Buntzen WUP
Test #1:
Can the issue wholly or partly be controlled through:
•reservoir levels and fluctuations;
•water flows out of Coquitlam -Buntzen reservoirs; or
• other decisions related to water allocation (a)?

no

yes

•Issue forms the basis for a water use planning objective
and performance measure (b)

yes

•Issue to be resolved outside WUP process (c)
•Document the issue for reference when:
- evaluating operating alternatives;
- formulating working assumptions; and
- deciding on monitoring and review on future WUP’s (d)

Test #2:
Might the issue influence the choice of water
allocation for this water use plan?

no
Test #3:

Might the issue influence water allocation decisions
in future?

no

yes

•Issue to be resolved outside WUP process
•Document the issue for reference when:
- formulating working assumptions; and
- deciding on monitoring and review on future WUP’s (e)
•Issue to be resolved outside WUP process
•Document for the record

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

If there are any, they need to be defined.
Performance measures are indicator of how successfully actions meet objectives.
There may be a few exceptions to this - to be discussed.
eg. quality of water flowing into Coquitlam River downstream of th e dam is not controllable through water allocation but it is relevant to
the decision of how much water to allocate to, for example, fisheries interests in the river.
(e) eg. Water flows into the Coquitlam Reservoir are of sufficient quality to meet requirements for raw domestic water. Working
assumptions are needed if preferred action would be different under different assumptions.

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris
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Figure 3. Influence Diagram for Domestic Water

Reviewing Objectives

Drinking Water - Coquitlam
Coquitlam Reservoir
Reservoir
Aboriginal rights
and title(1)

As a tool for reviewing
proposed objectives, an
influence diagram, or
framework, was developed for
each area of concern and set
of objectives.

Promote Conservation Measures

In the example in Figure 3,
the link between the drinking
(domestic) water objectives
for the Coquitlam Reservoir,
the issues (values) influencing
operating strategies, and the
available operating strategies
themselves are made explicit.
This and the other influence
diagrams for each area of
concern attempt to visually
explore how actions will
influence outcomes based on
identified objectives.

Water allocation
to GVRD

Reservoir levels

Maximize reliability and flexibility
of access to water supply
•seasonal demands
• peak demands (daily, hourly)
• long term (e.g., 50 year)
•annual variations

GVRD access control
operations policy

Water quality
• Suspended
• Particles
• Contamination

Cost
•H 2 O restrictions
•Modifications to existing

Key to diagrams
Action (ie choice of
operating strategy)

Values that over-arch
objectives

Impacts (describe
how actions influence
objectives)

Issues that influence
choice of action (b)

Objectives (a)

Issues outside WUP
process

(a) Use to develop performance measures.
(b) These issues cannot be controlled through water allocation.

systems
• Developing new sources

GVRD ability
abilityto
tomeet
meetsafe
safedrinking
drinkingwater
water
demands
current
future GVRD
residents*
GVRD
demands
forfor
current
and and
future GVRD
residents*

(1)
consider,
andand
where
applicable
recogniz
e, aboriginal
ofof
facility
operat
ions to
(1)Through
Throughconsultation
consultation
consider,
where
applicable
recognize,
aboriginalrights
rightsand
andtitle
titleininallallaspects
aspects
facility
operations
toavoid
avoidor
mitigate
infringement
and
promote
First
Nations
opportunities
(e
.g.,
management
and
employment
).
or mitigate infringement and promote First Nations opportunities (e.g. management and employment).

•* GVRD refers to both the geographical area of the GVRD and the services provided by the GVRD and its drinking water supply utility (GVWD – Greater
Vancouver Water District).

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris
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Developing Performance
Measures
To be meaningful, objectives must be
measurable. A performance measure is used to
measure the degree to which an objective is
achieved. Therefore, the ability to measure an
objective is critical to evaluating water
allocation decisions. Performance measures
must:

proposed studies was then prioritized in order to
maximize effective decision-making, make best
use of available resources, and work within time
restraints. The Consultative Committee
approved a list of studies for each area of
concern in June and July 2000. The following
5-step methodology (also expressed graphically
in Figure 4) developed by BC Hydro at other
WUPs was used by the Consultative Committee
to evaluate, and then prioritize and approve
proposed studies.

♦ be clearly linked to the objective they are
Step 1.
Will the study provide information
measuring
related to the calculation of a performance
♦ provide a way to refine discussions of
measure?
objectives
If not, the study is not eligible.
♦ provide a way to identify progress in
meeting objectives
Step 2.
Is the data gap or
♦ provide a way to
uncertainty that this study
addresses significant enough to
develop alternatives and
For each objective,
affect the ranking of alternatives?
understand trade-offs
A “no” answer should normally
being made between
performance measures
disqualify a study from further
alternatives
were identified, refined
consideration. For some studies,
♦ provide a way to
and
approved
by
the
the answer will be clearly “yes”.
select the preferred
For others, it may be unclear.
alternative(s)
Consultative Committee.
Judgment will have to be used.
Developing specific
Step 3.
Can the study provide
objectives and
meaningful,
reliable
data
within
the time frame
performance measures of this nature required a
available
in
the
WUP
project
schedule?
great deal of discussion about how water
If not, the study is not eligible. However, some
allocation decisions may or may not affect an
proposed studies may be candidates for longer
issue and what component of an issue could be
term monitoring programs that are conducted as
effectively measured within the constraints of
part of WUP implementation.
time, budget and available technology. For each
objective, performance measures were
Step 4.
Do the benefits outweigh the costs?
identified, refined and approved by the
If answers 1 through 3 are “yes”, the range of
Consultative Committee.
study designs and associated data quality should
be evaluated. If costs are very high, it may be
Information Gaps &
important to consider alternative or simpler
Associated Studies
performance measures.
During the process of identifying issues and
structuring objectives, many questions were
Step 5.
Assign Priority
raised regarding the relevance and uncertainty of
If answers to test #1 through 4 are “yes”, the
particular issues to the water allocation decisions
study is assigned one of the following five
being made. Consequently, a list of proposed
priorities (Figure 5):
studies was developed to address information
gaps related to these questions. This list of

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris
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Figure 4*.
5-Step Guide for Selecting Studies
for Prioritization

1
Is the study
related to a PM?

No

Study not eligible for
Step 5

Yes

Figure 5. Study Prioritization*
Priority
1

The information provided by this study
is essential for WUP. Responsible
decisions cannot be made without it.

Priority
2

This study will provide information that
is likely to affect the ranking of
alternatives. The benefits clearly
outweigh the costs.

Priority
3

This study has benefits, but is of lower
priority. Some reasons for lower
priority include:
costs may outweigh benefits;
the benefits may not be significant
enough to affect ranking of
alternatives;
the PM this study addresses has
less likelihood of being the “limiting
factor” (relative to other PMs).

Priority
4

This study is not necessary or
desirable for WUP.

Priority
X

This study may be important, but
cannot be completed within the WUP
timeline.

2
Could it affect
ranking?

No

Study not eligible for
Step 5

Yes / Maybe

3
Can it be done
in time?

No

Study not eligible for
Step 5 studies but
may be a candidate
for longer term
monitoring

Yes

4
Do benefits
outweigh costs?

No

Consider a different
(simpler) PM

Yes

5
Assign Priority

*

See summary matrix

Source: Compass Resource Management.

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris
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Archaeology, culture & history. . .
Objectives and Performance Measures
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES
1. Maximize access for:

Archaeological, Cultural & Historical

•

First Nations’ traditional uses

PERFORMANCE MEASURES

UNITS

♦ Number of appropriately regulated
traditional practice access1 opportunities for
First Nations

♦ Number of
sites and level
of importance

•
2. Maximize access for:2

•
•

Recovery of artifacts
Inventory of archaeological,
cultural, and historical sites

3. Maximize protection of
archaeological, cultural and
historical sites from:

•
•
•

Shoreline erosion
Pot hunters
Flooding

Subject to water levels at Coquitlam and
Buntzen Reservoirs

♦ Number of appropriately regulated access
opportunities for First Nations (Coquitlam
and Buntzen Reservoir)

♦ Number of
sites and level
of importance

♦ Number of appropriately regulated access
opportunities for non-First Nations
(Coquitlam and Buntzen Reservoir)
♦ Number of sites (and their importance)
exposed to wave action within (1 meter?) of
designated reservoir level and reservoir
fluctuations

♦ Number of
sites and level
of importance

♦ The risk to the number of sites (and their
importance) exposed to flooding, and from
flooding
♦ Number of sites exposed to pot hunters
(both reservoirs and the river)

Over-arching values of WUP objectives3
♦ Maximize consideration of aboriginal rights and title in all aspects of facility operations
♦ Integrity of both First Nations heritage and cultural values
♦ Preservation of both First Nations and non First Nations archaeological, cultural and historical
sites.

1

Kwikwetlem First Nation agree there may be justifiable infringement of aboriginal right and title for public health and safety,
and that regulated access to the Coquitlam watershed may be practical and reasonable under the following conditions:
•
Agreement on access must be determined with Kwikwetlem First Nation through negotiations that represent
appropriate and meaningful consultation; and,
•
Infringement must be as minimal as possible.
2
Indications are that non-First Nations archaeological, cultural and heritage will be outside the WUP. Proposed studies are to
verify this .
3
These were expressed by consultative committee members as values which are to be addressed in the WUP process through use
of objectives listed in the previous table.

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris
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Related Concerns4
♦ Need for improved knowledge about
traditional uses and existence of heritage
sites
♦ Confidentiality of exact location of First
Nations archaeological, historical &
cultural sites as well as other heritage
sites to protect them5

♦ Documentation of existing First Nations
and non-First Nations archaeological,
cultural, and historical sites

♦ Aboriginal rights and title
♦ Indications are that non-First Nations
archaeological, cultural and heritage will
be outside the WUP scope as they are
not anticipated to be affected by changes
in water flows. There are proposed
studies to verify this. If any non-First
Nation sites will be affected by the
WUP, specific performance measures
will be developed and they will be
included in the WUP process. If nonFirst Nation sites are identified and they
are outside the WUP they will be
included in the final report as an issue to
be addressed outside the WUP process.

Issues for resolution outside
WUP 6
♦ Direct management of all areas with
First Nations archaeological and cultural
values by First Nations

♦ Compensation to the First Nations for
destruction of the Coquitlam River
salmonid populations
o

Compensation in the form of
additional flows – noted as a value
underlying fish objectives

o

Financial compensation – noted as
an issue for the record under the
heading of fish.

Information Gaps & Studies
There is a lack of information regarding
archaeological, cultural & historical sites and
traditional use affected by BC Hydro’s reservoir
levels and flows.
Specific parts of the Archaeological, Cultural &
Historical study related to First Nations may
need to be kept confidential. This information is
part of First Nations’ heritage and some sites are
considered sacred. In addition, general
knowledge about site locations exposes them to
potential degradation and pot-hunters. How
study information will be integrated in the tradeoff analysis as part of WUP will be examined
closely with First Nations.
Access to the Coquitlam Reservoir for the
purpose of any proposed studies related to WUP
will be addressed through the appropriate
channels at GVRD. Other issues related
specifically to First Nations access will be
addressed through meaningful consultation with
First Nations and GVRD.

♦ First Nations to provide management for
recreation areas such as Buntzen lake
and provision of eco-tourism
opportunities for First Nations within
the watershed
o

Noted as an issue for the record
under heading of recreation

4

Concerns that were raised during the process in relation to
objectives.
5
Including First Nations and non First Nations sites.
6
Classification of issues explained in Figure 2.

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris
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Study
Costs
$20K

Time Sensitive
Maybe

Archeo-logical,
Historical,
Cultural

Identify sites, use and
significance, focus on FN but
consider non-FN

WUP Context *

Watershed Historical Study,
Coquitlam/Buntzen (Literature
review & analysis)

$25K

No.

Watershed Inventory Atlas,
Coquitlam/Buntzen

$15K

No.

Π

Π

Π
Π
Π

* These studies have not been addressed by the Consultative Committee.

As a contribution to the historical study, a large
timeline poster with key dates will be posted at
meetings to illustrate the historical context of the

Coquitlam/Buntzen watershed. Consultative
Committee members are invited to add key dates
and events to this interactive poster.

Kwikwetlem First Nation Representative
on a Study Tour of the Coquitlam Dam
and Reservoir

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris

Context for all
objectives

Priority
1

Protection of sites

Study

Access for artifacts
and sites

Study Area

Access for Traditional
Use

Archeological/Cultural/Historical

OBJECTIVES ADDRESSED
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Domestic water. . .
Objectives & Performance Measures

BROAD OBJECTIVE: Maximize GVRD ability to meet the safe, cost effective and reliable drinking
water demands in the Greater Vancouver Regional District with water from Coquitlam Reservoir – as
determined across all source and system alternatives.
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES

PERFORMANCE MEASURES
♦ GVRD dissatisfaction - operating
7

1. Maximize reliability and flexibility
of access to water supply
• seasonal demands

Domestic Water

• peak demands (daily, hourly)
• long term (e.g., 50 year)

requirements not met
• maximum one day demand
• average annual demand

UNITS
♦

Yes/No8

• minimum reservoir operating level

• annual variations

2. Minimize cost

• water restrictions
• modifications to existing systems
• developing new sources

3. Maximize water quality9
• Suspended particles
• Contamination

♦ Amount of saving realized by utilizing
Coquitlam Reservoir, based on
maximum allocation levels and year
these levels are reached.
These include both monetary (money
saved) and environmental (habitat not
destroyed)

♦ Dollars –
present value
♦ Hectare-years
of habitat not
destroyed

• Dependent on Consultative Committee

recommendations to have salmon in the
reservoir

7

The GVRD is not expected to be dissatisfied for approximately 30-50 years. The tradeoffs then would take place in the cost
measure.
8
May need to be revisited/revised as it may present problems in the trade-off analysis.
9
A performance measures for this objective will be considered subject to reintroduction of salmon in the Coquitlam Reservoir.

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris
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Over-arching values of WUP
objectives10
♦ Meeting GVRD proposed objectives to
2050 regarding reliable supply including
seasonal, peak and other demands as
well as timely distribution of water
♦ Water quality (safe, clean)

Related Concerns11
♦ Long-term GVRD water needs based on
expected demand in 2050 may restrict
interim planning for other uses in the
Coquitlam system
♦ Prevent/delay the necessity of raising
Seymour Dam or future development of
new/existing sources of drinking water
♦ GVRD access to water (threshold
reservoir levels, water pressure)
♦ Kwikwetlem First Nation specified
interest in having knowledge about
future plans to raise the level of the
reservoir and to build a 2nd intake valve.

evaluating water allocation for
domestic water.
♦ Change of water license from BC Hydro
to GVRD or other users
♦ Drinking water quality standards of
“finished” water (as opposed to quality
standards of water in the reservoir)
♦ Logging operations and potential
impacts on water quality (e.g. increased
run-off and sediment, potential for
flooding)
o This may be an issue for future
WUPs – for now, working
assumption is that current water
quality in the Coquitlam Reservoir
is sufficient for domestic water.
♦ Restrictions on human use of the
Coquitlam Reservoir
o This issue should be taken into
consideration when evaluating water
allocation for domestic water.

Information Gaps & Studies

♦ Access to watershed to conduct studies
for this WUP, especially Archaeological
Cultural/ Historical studies.
♦ Aboriginal rights and title

Issues for resolution outside
WUP 12
♦ Water conservation
o

Concern that existing conservation
measures be continued and new
conservation measures be
investigated in order to reduce the
amount of water the GVRD needs
from Coquitlam. This issue should
be taken into consideration when

Study Tour of Coquitlam Dam

No critical information gaps were anticipated
other than further GVRD analysis regarding
information needs for trade-off analyses and the
potential analysis of water quality pending the
issue of salmon reintroduction to the reservoir.

10

These were expressed by consultative committee
members as values which are to be addressed in the WUP
process through use of objectives listed in the previous
table.
11
Concerns that were raised during the process in relation
to objectives.
12
Classification of issues explained in Figure 2.
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Fish…
Objectives and performance measures
The following summary outlines the proposed objectives and performance measures approved by the
Consultative Committee.
BROAD OBJECTIVE: Provide the best conditions for fish life history requirements (spawning,
incubation, rearing, feeding, migration).
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES
Mimic natural hydrograph
(Coquitlam River)

2.

Maximize the availability
of suitable (fish) habitat
(Coquitlam River)

Fish

1.

PERFORMANCE MEASURES

UNITS

♦

Deviation from Coquitlam River
natural hydrograph (Natural Flow
Index)

♦

Deviation in flow,
timing (determined by
the IFN study)

♦

The degree of accessibility to key
tributaries

♦

Number of days

• During critical seasons for fish access
(for each species)

• Number of days the
tributary can be accessed
versus the number of
days access is required

♦

The quality and quantity of
spawning and incubation habitats

♦

Area of available
habitat and assessed
value of habitat versus
flow

♦

The quality and quantity of overwintering habitats

♦

Area of available
habitat and assessed
value of habitat versus
flow

♦

The quality and quantity of summer
rearing habitats

♦

Area of available
habitat and assessed
value of habitat versus
flow

♦

Provision of passage for adult fish
in the mainstem

♦

Number of days

Substrate Quality

♦

♦

• Number of days the
mainstem can be
accessed versus the
number of days access is
required
Index of substrate
quality

• Based on factors such as
embededness and
composition and a
measure of substrate
quantity

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris
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SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES
3.

Optimize Secondary
Productivity (Coquitlam
River)

4.

Maximize Water Quality
(Coquitlam River)

5.

PERFORMANCE MEASURES
♦

Area of suitable habitat for aquatic
invertebrates13

♦

Area

♦

Water temperature

♦

Maximum temperatures
over a time period

• Water temperature within range that
supports healthy fish populations

Minimize Direct Mortality
(Coquitlam River)

UNITS

♦

Extent and rate of water level
drawdown

• Constructed scale that
will show when water
temperatures are
unhealthy for fish
♦

Ramping rates for
various river levels

♦

Number of days

• During critical periods for fish and at
critical elevations in the river

Fish

6.

7.

♦

Maximize Availability of
Suitable Habitat
(Coquitlam Reservoir)

The degree of accessibility to key
tributaries

• During critical seasons for fish access
(for each species)
♦

Optimize Secondary
Productivity (Coquitlam
Reservoir)

Effective littoral productivity

• No. of days tributary can
be accessed vs. the no.
of days access is req’d
♦

Area (hectares)

♦

Effective pelagic productivity

♦

Is salmon stock being impacted by
the angling occurring when B1 and
B2 are discharging?

♦

Yes/No

♦

Is the nearshore marine community
damaged by the discharge from B1
and B2?

♦

Yes/No

♦

Does the discharge from Buntzen
have a significant impact on the
water quality of Indian Arm?

♦

Yes/No

14

15

8.

Minimize Direct Mortality
(Coquitlam Reservoir)

9.

Minimize Direct Mortality
of Fish (Indian Arm)

10. Maximize water quality
(Indian Arm)

13

Further research and consultation is required in order to determine if this can be measured. If it can’t be measured, it is
recommended that secondary productivity be included as a post-WUP monitoring item.
14
Pelagic productivity has been included in a study on littoral productivity as recommended by the Fisheries Advisory Team.
15
The Fish Working Group was delegated the task of determining whether the following issues are of concern at Coquitlam: a)
entrainment; b) egg and juvenile spawning in the tributaries of the Coquitlam Reservoir; c) physical abrasion of nearshore marine
communities at Buntzen outflow area of Indian Arm; and d) attraction of adult spawners to freshwater discharge at Buntzen
outflow area of Indian Arm.

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris
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♦ Quality and Quantity of Riparian
Habitat: The study time frame is to short
to make decisions with regard to how
flow changes affect riparian habitat.
This is likely a post WUP monitoring
item.

In addition to the performance measures listed in
the table above, the Fish working group and the
Consultative Committee considered a number of
other performance measures that will not be
used in the WUP. The rationale for not using
these measures is provided in brief below.
♦ Performance measures for Buntzen
Reservoir : It was agreed that Fish
objectives for Buntzen Reservoir,
namely maximizing the availability of
suitable habitat and optimizing primary
and secondary productivity, will be met
as long as the reservoir is managed
within elevations required for
recreation/public safety. This type of
management plan is currently in place,
resulting in a fairly narrow normal
operating range (120.1-122.9 metre
elevation). As long as this or a similar
management protocol remains in place,
performance measures for Buntzen
Reservoir are not required for the tradeoff process.

♦ Suspended sediment (turbidity) : Issues
related to suspended sediment
(turbidity) are addressed under a
separate heading of this report.
Rationale for not including suspended
sediment (turbidity) as a fish
performance measure was as follows:

♦ Dissolved oxygen: This was not found
to be an issue for fish in the Allouette
WUP. Furthermore, there is a direct
link between the amount of dissolved
oxygen and water temperature.
Monitoring temperature, therefore,
provides a good proxy for this
information.
♦ pH: It was recognized that pH is not
related to changes in flows from the
reservoir but to geology of the area and
rainfall. Therefore, as a performance
measure it will not influence decisions
for WUP. It was suggested as a
voluntary monitoring option.
♦ Total Gas Pressure: TGP occurs when
water spills from a high elevation and
becomes supersaturated with oxygen.
TGP can have a detrimental affect on
fish. As it is unlikely that these
conditions would occur on the
Coquitlam River during regular
operations, it was agreed that during a
spill event a spot check will be done to
confirm that no TGP performance
measure is required.

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris

o

Downstream sources of suspended
sediment (turbidity) are not within
BC Hydro/WUP control.

o

Impacts of suspended sediment
(turbidity) on habitat are included
under Substrate performance
measure for fish.

o

Suspended sediment (turbidity) will
not influence decision for best
flows: rather, they will be based on
habitat.

o

Responsibility for suspended
sediment (turbidity) sources to
control their discharges should not
be compromised.

o

Inclusion of a fish performance
measure for suspended sediment
(turbidity) would not aid regulatory
or enforcement actions.

Over-arching values of WUP
objectives16
♦ Fish population
♦ Wild fish population
♦ First Nations food, ceremonial, and
cultural fishery
♦ Compensation to the First Nations for
destruction of the Coquitlam River
16

These were expressed by Consultative Committee
members as values which are to be addressed in the WUP
process through use of objectives listed in the previous
table.
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salmonid population through allocation
of flows.

Related Concerns17

♦ Sub-surface water table may be
available as an alternative source of
water to achieve objectives
o

♦ Health of river processes
♦ Health of aquatic and riparian ecosystem
(benthic population)

♦ Commitment from stakeholders to
support water quality gains made
through increased releases from the
dam, should these occur.18

♦ Aboriginal rights and title

Issues for resolution outside
WUP 19
♦ Quality of water flows into the
Coquitlam River downstream of the dam

o

Consideration should be given to
this issue when evaluating
additional flows for fish, wildlife,
and recreation

Consideration should be given to
this issue when evaluating
additional flows for fish, wildlife,
recreation, and gravel industry

♦ Quality of water flowing into Coquitlam
Reservoir
o

This may be an issue for future
WUPs – for now, working
assumption is that current water
quality in the Coquitlam Reservoir
is sufficient for fish.

♦ First Nations have expressed an interest
in capacity building and employment in
fisheries research as well as other areas
(monitoring, operations management,
archaeological research)
♦ Financial compensation to the First
Nations for destruction of the Coquitlam
River salmonid population.

Coquitlam River

17

Concerns that were raised during the process in relation
to objectives.
18
Concern expressed about both pollutant and silt
concentration in the Coquitlam River downstream of the
dam.
19
Classification of issues explained in Figure 2.
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Information Gaps & Studies

Fisheries
Coquitlam
Reservoir

Indian Arm

Time Sensitive/
Completion Date
Completion Date:
Nov 00

Natural Hydrograph (a) Analysis;
and (b) Background Paper on Value
of Emulating the Natural Hydrograph

1

None

No

Degree of tributary/mainstem access

2

None

Substrate quality study: (a) River
functions review, and (b) Tractive
force Analysis
Note that FAT members
recommended this approach
Invertebrate Study: Literature
Review and Habitat Suitability
Indices (HSI) Curve Development
Note that FAT members
recommend this approach

1

$35K

Yes (low flow
target?)
No

Temperature Study

2

$7K

No
Proposed reservoir
monitoring to
continue to
Jan/2001. Interim
report by midNov/2000.

Ramping Rate Study: (a) Transect
analysis; and (b) fisheries expert
recommendations

1

$5K

No

Tributary access assessment: (a)
Literature and Data Review; and (b)
Site Evaluation
Note that FAT members
recommended additional studies
into anadromous access would be
outside the scope of WUP

1

$15K

Yes (need results
before drawdown)

Littoral and Pelagic Productivity: (a)
Literature Review (Stave River
WUP) and Site Sampling; and (b)
Littoral Productivity Model
Note that FAT recommends review
of both pelagic and littoral
productivity

2

$15K

No; Proposed
reservoir
monitoring to
continue until Jan
2001; interim
report by mid
November

Nearshore assessment - Expert
consultation
Tailrace Fisheries Assessment Expert Consultation

3

None

No

Π

3

None

No

Π

Water quality (Indian Arm flushing)
assessment

2
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Π
Π

Optimize
Productivity

Study
Costs
$130K

Maximize Water
Quality

Priority
1

Study
Coquitlam River Instream Flow
Needs (IFN) Assessment

Maximize
Availability of
Suitable Habitat

Minimize Direct
Mortality

Study Area
Coquitlam
River

Mimic Natural
Hydrograph

OBJECTIVES ADDRESSED

Π

Π

Π

Π

Π

Π

Π
1

Up to $15K No

Π

Π
Π

Π

Up to $2K No

Π

Π
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Flood control. . .
Objectives and Performance Measures

Flood Control

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES
1. Minimize adverse
effects of flooding

PERFORMANCE MEASURES

UNITS

♦

♦ Number of times

Frequency that bank-full is exceeded

• Flood damage and

Alternative Performance Measure if bank-full
is not possible:

• Public safety

♦

Frequency of floods of a size equal to or
greater than the floods of 1995 (fall) and
1991 (summer)

It was agreed that the most appropriate
performance measure for flood control should be
the number of anticipated times per year that the
bank-full is exceeded. However, it was also
acknowledged that this might be an overly
complicated matter requiring extensive research
and modeling.
If this is the case, an alternate performance
measure could be used that looks at the
frequency of floods of a size equal to or greater
than the floods of 1995 (fall) and 1991
(summer), in order to understand the operations
during different seasons.

ο

♦ Manage reservoir to best of ability to
shave off the peak of the flood
♦ Storm water run off from urban
development and inflows of creeks
downstream of the dam
♦ Aboriginal rights and title

Issues for resolution outside
WUP 21
♦ Emergency preparedness (e.g. stability
of the dam during a seismic event)

Related Concerns20
♦ Public safety especially below the dam
during storm events
o

Kwikwetlem concerns re: property,
land, safety, archaeology, and
heritage

ο

Currently, this is a priority concern
and operations are managed to meet
Provincial requirements

Consideration should be given to
this issue when evaluating water
allocation for power

♦ Standards for construction of provincial
dams and dykes along Coquitlam River
system

♦ Dam safety
♦ Minimize damage to property, cultural
heritage sites, dykes, in-stream and
riparian habitat
ο

Kwikwetlem First Nation and
Colony Farm lands are likely at the
greatest risk should flooding occur

20

Concerns that were raised during the process in relation
to objectives.
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Classification of issues explained in Figure 2.
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Information Gaps & Studies
A number of information gaps concerning the proposed performance measure need to be addressed:
♦ Tidal, backwater and seasonal effects22
♦ Sedimentation information

♦ Historical information
♦ Dykes (e.g. responsibility, effectiveness)
♦ Seasonality

Study

Coquitlam
River

Study of tidal, backwater and
sedimentation influences, dyke
and dam influence/capacity, and
historical floods

Priority
1

Study
Costs
Up to
$59K

Time Sensitive

Maximize public
safety

Study Area

Minimize flood
damage

Flood Control

OBJECTIVES
ADDRESSED

No

Π

Π

Coquitlam
Lake/Reservoir
Inflow Data from
1969-1999

22

A BC Hydro representative explained that BC Hydro operates at bank-full capacity (100cms at Port Coquitlam Bridge).
Backwater and tidal effects complicate this and, therefore, there are large data gaps in areas affected by the tides. In addition, the
100 cms number is derived from an older report and thus new data is needed for more accurate figures.

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris
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Hydroelectricity. . .
Objectives and Performance Measures
BROAD OBJECTIVE: To maximize the value of power generation to BC Hydro, the Lower Mainland,
23
BC customers, and government
OBJECTIVES
1.

Maximize the financial
value of power generation.

2.

Minimize the loss of
generating capability in the
Lower Mainland Region.

PERFORMANCE MEASURES
♦

Financial Value of Power Generation

UNITS
♦ Total $ / year

♦

Financial Value of Lost Generating
Capability in the Lower Mainland
This measure to be based on dollars per mega Watt
hour ($/mWhr). This will:
• Require a working assumption and agreement
on what a mWhr is worth
• Incorporate a Lower Mainland premium

Hydroelectricity

• Incorporate a seasonal specification of value
Dollar value of change in power generation (change
in power generation * unit value of power)

3.

Maintain the availability of
the Buntzen facilities for
the purpose of emergency
black start.

or: Minimize cost of providing
emergency black start
capability?

4.

Avoid other environmental
impacts (e.g. greenhouse
gas emissions).

♦

Emergency Black Start Availability

♦ YES / NO

Can be measured with a simple YES / NO.
If NO, will include a measure in dollars ($) of the
replacement cost of black start capability.

♦ If NO,
replacement
cost in dollars
($)

♦ Green House Gas Emissions

♦ Tonnes of
equivalent
carbon dioxide
(eCO2)

Environmental impacts of replacing hydro with
thermal power generation can be measured in terms
of emissions or tonnes of equivalent carbon dioxide
(eCO2).
To be meaningful, it is suggested that several
different interpretations of this measure be
presented.

23

The value of power reflects financial value as well as other values such as quality and reliability of service as well as avoided air emissions.
Financial value is the difference between cost and revenue of power from Buntzen Generating Station. Regulatory and corporate management
decisions determine how this is allocated between BC Hydro, domestic customers, and government.
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Over-arching values of WUP
objectives24
♦ BC Hydro profit
♦ Domestic power rates to BC customers
♦ Government revenues
♦ Generating capability
♦ Black start capability
♦ Quality and reliability of power supply

Information Gaps & Studies
♦ Working group members requested
further information on how the financial
value of power is measured and how
revenue is allocated. Regarding the
second point, it was suggested that an
education session or backgrounder that
breaks revenue into components (e.g.
provincial taxes, dividends to province)
would be useful. BC Hydro confirmed
that this information is available and
could be gathered and presented back to
the group.

Related Concerns25
♦ Financial value of power
♦ How greenhouse gases are measured
♦ How power models used are developed
♦ Air emissions related to thermal plant
power generation and reduced
generation at Coquitlam
♦ Aboriginal rights and title

Issues for resolution outside
WUP 26
♦ Energy conservation
ο Consideration should be given to
this issue when evaluating water
allocation for power
♦ First Nation interest in capacity
building and employment in the areas
of monitoring and management of
operations . 27

View of Coquitlam Dam
and “Grant’s Tomb”

♦ Option of raising electricity rates as a
means of reducing power consumption
and increasing financial value of power
generation from existing facilities.
24

These were expressed by consultative committee
members as values which are to be addressed in the WUP
process through use of objectives listed in the previous
table.
25
Concerns that were raised during the process in relation
to objectives.
26
Classification of issues explained in Figure 2.
27
Similar interest expressed by First Nations in areas of
fisheries and of archaeological research.
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Industry & economic development. . .
Objectives and Performance Measures

Industry & Economic
Development

OBJECTIVES

PERFORMANCE MEASURES

UNITS

1. Improve gravel industry storm
management through
sediment dilution

♦

Number of days on which criteria for
sufficient water are met

♦

Number of
days

2. Improve gravel industry storm
water management in
retention/detention and
disposition areas for sand, silt,
and sediment within areas
affected by river flows.

♦

Suitable area available for
retention/detention and disposition
of sand, silt and sediment

♦

Hectares

28

Related Concerns

♦ Aboriginal rights and title

Issues for resolution outside
WUP 29
♦ Maximize the socio-economic value of
resources and land downstream of the
Coquitlam Reservoir for: gravel
extraction; land development; ecotourism opportunities (for First
Nations); and other potential
development.
o While this objective was originally
put forward, there is limited scope
within the WUP process to
influence potential for commercial
development downstream of the
Coquitlam Reservoir because this is
largely determined through land use
and/or public planning processes.
However, it is recommended that
the potential for ecotourism be
considered along with recreation
objectives.
♦ There may be potential for gravel
extraction to create additional spawning

channels, thereby achieving the same
impact on fish habitat with less flow.
o Take into consideration when
evaluating additional flows for fish
habitat.
♦ There may be potential for disposition
of sand, silt, and sediment from gravel
pits to be used for the benefit of
wildlife/environment, thereby achieving
the same impact on wildlife objectives
with less flow.
o This issue needs clarification. If
there are specific examples, they
should be taken into consideration
when evaluating additional flows for
fish habitat.

View of Gravel Operations

28

Concerns that were raised during the process in relation
to objectives.
29
Classification of issues explained in Figure 2.
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♦ Education needed on the potential for
containment of gravel pit discharge
o Consider when evaluating additional
flows for sediment dilution.
♦ Gravel operators can achieve same
dilution with less flow if they are able to
get access to water from the river and
dilute sediment before discharging it.
o Take into consideration when
evaluating additional flows for
sediment dilution.
♦ Sub-surface water table may be
available as an alternative source of
water to achieve objectives.30
o Take into consideration when
evaluating additional flows from
Coquitlam Reservoir for sediment
dilution and for the benefit of water
quality for fish, wildlife, and
recreation.
♦ Continuing existence of gravel pits and
operators is dependent on economic
advantages of extraction Take expected
life of gravel pits into consideration
when evaluating:
o Additional flows for sediment
dilution; and
Potential to use financial value of
water from the Coquitlam-Buntzen
system over the short term to rebuild
the river for the benefit of other
interests in future.
♦ Logging and associated road building
affect the rate of flow into the
Coquitlam Reservoir
o This may affect future WUP’s –
changes in inflow to the Coquitlam
Reservoir may in future alter the
range of possible operating
alternatives.

Information Gaps & Studies
♦

Issue to be resolved: to date, no study
has been proposed for the Industry
objective regarding storm water
management in areas affected by river
flows (e.g. study of elevation of settling
ponds).
♦ For other information gaps, see
suspended sediment (turbidity) issue.

o

Study Tour of Gravel Operations

30

For instance, discharge dilution from gravel pits and other
sources.
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Recreation. . .
Objectives and Performance Measures

Recreation

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES

PERFORMANCE MEASURES

1. Maximize opportunities
for recreation on
Coquitlam River

♦

2. Maximize opportunities
for recreation at Buntzen
Reservoir

♦

Number of visitor days by activity

UNITS
♦

• Depending of results of study, a simple
constructed scale -high, moderate, lowmay be used
Number of days recreation is adversely
affected by reservoir levels

Number of days
• Constructed
scale: H-M-L

♦

Number of days

• Adversely is defined by the minimum water
level by season

o Consultative Committee has agreed
to recommend maintaining
minimum water levels to ensure
public safety
♦ Aboriginal rights and title

Over-arching values of WUP
objectives31
♦ Diversity of recreation
♦ Quality of recreation.
♦ Ensure public safety.
♦ Opportunities for First Nations
involvement in ecotourism in the
watersheds and/or management services
for recreation areas such as Buntzen
Lake

Issues for resolution outside
WUP 34
♦ As part of a larger watershed plan,
impacts to the areas to the north and
west of Burke Mountain need to be
considered. This is a GVRD issue.
♦ Long-term monitoring of suspended
sediment (turbidity)

Related Concerns32
♦ Seasonal demand for different forms of
recreation

♦ Expansion of watershed tours by the
GVRD (GVRD to lead this initiative)

♦ Flow requirements for different forms of
recreation

♦ Management Plan for Buntzen
Reservoir 35

♦ Physical conditions for recreation
♦ Suspended sediment (turbidity)
♦ Option of altering the slope of the
reservoir to remove the drop-off near the
public beach33.
33
31

These were expressed by consultative committee
members as values which are to be addressed in the WUP
process through use of objectives listed in the previous
table.
32
Concerns that were raised during the process in relation
to objectives.
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This has been estimated to cost $0.25 million by BC
Hydro.
34
Classification of issues explained in Figure 2.
35
Due to safety considerations, the committee agreed to
recommend Buntzen maintain a “safe operating range”
regarding reservoir levels. Because of this, recreation
concerns will not be affected by the WUP.
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Information Gaps & Studies

Priority

Study
Costs Time Sensitive
up to
$2,000/yr

Recreation
Safety

Study
Alternative to proposed study:
Monitor water quality after any
changes to operating regime and
make appropriate changes to water
flows if necessary.

Quality of
Recreation

Recreation

Study Area
Buntzen

Recreation
Opportunities

OBJECTIVES
ADDRESSED

Π

Π

Π

Π

Π

Π

Π

Alternative to proposed study:
Minimum Water Level Commitment
for Buntzen Reservoir

Coquitlam River Alternative to proposed study:
Interim Report based on local
knowledge

EcoPlan International / Maria Harris
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Wildlife & environment. . .
Objectives & Performance Measures
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES

Wildlife & Environment

1. To maximize the area and
suitability of aquatic and
riparian habitat for
indigenous wildlife,
including species at risk
and organisms not
captured by fish
objectives.

PERFORMANCE MEASURES
♦ Area of riparian/wetland habitat

UNITS
♦ Hectares

The primary performance measure will be based on
area (hectares) of suitable habitat for indigenous
wildlife (river and reservoirs)
•
•

By type of habitat (e.g. islands, types of wetland,
types of riparian habitat, etc.)
Measure to be further studied, refined and
developed

♦ Fish objectives and performance measures as a
proxy for aquatic habitat
Fish performance measures to be further reviewed and
assessed as to adequacy in this regard

Over-arching values of WUP
objectives36
♦ Quality and health of the aquatic,
riparian and inter-tidal ecosystem of the
Coquitlam River downstream of the dam
and in the Coquitlam/Buntzen
Reservoirs and Inlet, including:
o Abundance, distribution and
diversity of wild native species
o

Benthic populations

o

Protection of species at risk

o

Natural diversity

o

Natural bio-diversity

o

Sustainable physical and biological
environment

Fish performance measures may not
adequately consider the aquatic
environment and associated habitat
and species issues
♦ Fluctuating flows to maximize riparian
habitat conditions may cause flooding or
changes in the riparian zone on property
legally held by other groups such as
Kwikwetlem First Nation or the CPR.
The legality of these issues must be
considered in making recommendations
for flows.
♦ Aboriginal rights and title
o

Related Concerns37
♦ Riverbed health: aquatic and benthic
habitat, entrenchment, natural gravel
shifting

36

These were expressed by consultative committee
members as values which are to be addressed in the WUP
process through use of objectives listed in the previous
table.
37
Concerns that were raised during the process in relation
to objectives
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Issues for resolution outside
WUP 38
♦ Damage caused by transmission line
right-of-ways feeding into the Meridian
Substation (e.g. herbicide usage).
o This issue could potentially be
resolved by way of discussion with
herbicide and pest personnel at BC
Hydro.
♦ Quality of water flows into the
Coquitlam River downstream of the
dam.
o Consideration should be given to
this issue when evaluating
additional flows for fish, wildlife,
and recreation
♦ Quality of water flowing into Coquitlam
Reservoir.
o This issue was resolved with the
working assumption that current
water quality in Coquitlam
Reservoir is sufficient for
wildlife/environment. However,
monitoring may be appropriate as
this may be an issue in later WUPs.

objective was seriously considered. However, it
was agreed by the Consultative Committee that
measurement of this objective was not practical
and work would instead focus on identifying
information gaps. Specifically, working group
members expressed a need to develop a better
understanding of:
♦ What indigenous species and habitat
areas exist now (baseline
information/inventory)?
♦ How riparian areas along the river and
reservoir are affected by BC Hydro
operations?
♦ How specific habitats will be affected
by operating alternatives (e.g. habitat for
endangered species, migration routes,
wetlands, islands in the river that may
be submerged/exposed, bird and
amphibious nesting areas, etc.)?
The following one or two-part study is designed
to address these questions. Part one of this study
was started in August 2000. Part two of the
study will only be undertaken if required.

Information Gaps & Studies
During discussions, the idea of adding
“learning” as a Wildlife and Environment
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Study Area

Study

Priority

Study
Costs

Time Sensitive

Area &
productivity of
riparian habitat

Wildlife & Environment

OBJECTIVES
ADDRESSED

Development of a Riparian Habitat
Performance measure for wildlife
(1) Mapping, literature review and
Coquitlam River expert opinion

1

$10K

Yes
(To be completed
by September 30,
2000)

Π

Development of a Riparian Habitat
Performance measure for wildlife
(2) Use of modeling to define
performance measure

1

$10K

Yes
(If required, to be
completed by
December 31,
2000)

Π

Classification of issues explained in Figure 2.
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Suspended sediment (turbidity). . .
Concerns
♦ Impact of suspended sediment and
pollutants on fish and fish habitat.
♦ Impact of suspended sediment on
recreation opportunities
♦ Cumulative impacts of suspended
sediment (turbidity) and sediment
disposition/sedimentation on
Kwikwetlem First Nation lands and
river access between IR1 and IR2
♦ Implications of sedimentation for
flooding
♦ How the gravel industry would respond
to increased flow
♦ Value of monitoring to determine
whether or not sedimentation/suspended
sediment (turbidity) improves with
increased flows
♦ While the quality of existing flows into
the Coquitlam River could be taken into
consideration when evaluating
additional flows for fish, wildlife and
recreation, some members of the
Consultative Committee did not feel it
was appropriate to compensate for
discharges through manipulating flow
regimes. Instead, it was felt that the
appropriate regulators/enforcement
agencies should address discharge and
run-off issues.
Suspended sediment (turbidity) has been raised
as an issue of concern at many points throughout
the Coquitlam/Buntzen WUP planning process
at both the working group level (Recreation,
Flood, Fish, Industry) and the Consultative
Committee level. It has been a difficult issue to
resolve within the parameters and mandate of
the WUP. In June 2000, the Consultative
Committee delegated the issue to a working
group for discussion and recommendations to
the Consultative Committee. On June 22nd , the
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Industry/Suspended sediment (turbidity)
working group met and recognized that:
Changes in concentration,
transportation and disposition of
sediment due to flow changes,
influence recreation, flood control,
Kwikwetlem boat access, industry,
and, potentially, the effectiveness of
habitat created for fish.
Deliberation to date within the Fish Working
Group has resulted in the recommendation that
the issue of suspended sediment (turbidity) not
be considered an appropriate performance
measure for fish objectives for this WUP for the
following reasons:
♦ Downstream sources of suspended
sediment (turbidity) are not within BC
Hydro/WUP control.
♦ Impacts of suspended sediment
(turbidity) on habitat are included under
substrate performance measure for fish.
♦ Suspended sediment (turbidity) will not
influence decision for best flows: rather,
they will be based on habitat.
♦ Responsibility for suspended sediment
(turbidity) sources to control their
discharges should not be compromised.
♦ Inclusion of a fish performance measure
for suspended sediment (turbidity)
would not aid regulatory or enforcement
actions.
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Issues for resolution outside
WUP
♦ Gravel operators wish to raise public
awareness that:
o

o

o

Discharge from all industry &
development (not just from gravel
industry) affects water quality for
fish/environment in the Coquitlam
River.39
Run-off from developments through
gravel pits to Coquitlam River
increases sediment discharge.
Better, independent, up to date
science about appropriateness of the
75 ppm guideline for sediment
dilution, particularly with respect to
particle size and shape
§

Consider status of decisions
outside WUP process when
evaluating flow for sediment
dilution. 40

§

Take quality of inflows into
Coquitlam River into
consideration when evaluating
additional flows for fish,
environment, and recreation.

Monitoring & Evaluation
♦ Consideration may be given to
monitoring for suspended sediment
(turbidity) in the future
o E.g. baseline study of suspended
sediment (turbidity) to determine
whether suspended sediment
(turbidity) improves or deteriorates
in the future under the WUP.
39

Concerns noted at Consultative Committee meetings
include: (i) water from Tower & Orr Creeks (related points:
slide activity on both creeks; ongoing management
activities on Tower Creek); and (ii) discharge/run-off from
gravel industry, Westwood Plateau, storm sewers,
Lougheed Highway at Red Bridge, Essondale swimming
pool, Colony Farm fertilizers, Chicken processing plant on
Scott Creek.
40
For instance, is there change expected in regulation,
redirection of stormwater run-off from Westwood Plateau
through gravel pits, or other initiatives?
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Information Gaps & Studies
To better understand how and if the issue of
suspended sediment (turbidity) should be
incorporated as an objective in the
Coquitlam/Buntzen WUP and if there is a need
for long-term monitoring the working group
recommended the following studies be
undertaken by a third party:
♦ A study on the effect of sedimentation
on flooding and boat access for
Kwikwetlem Nation
♦ A collection of literature on suspended
sediment (turbidity) influences on
recreation, flood control, industry, and
fish
Given these information gaps and questions
regarding the value of monitoring for suspended
sediment (turbidity), the Consultative
Committee agreed in July 2000 that:
♦ A meeting would be scheduled in the
fall for a compiled literature review (by
consultants) and general education
session to be delivered to the
Consultative Committee. Possible dates
will be suggested at the first
Consultative Committee Meeting in
September.
♦ Post-WUP suspended sediment
(turbidity) monitoring would be
considered once operating alternatives
are developed.
♦ The relationship between flow and (a)
flood management; (b) Kwikwetlem
boat access; and (c) substrate quality for
fish and other aquatic organisms will be
incorporated in the decision framework.
♦ Suspended sediment (turbidity) would
not be lost as an issue in the decision
making process and may be revisited in
the fall after the Consultative Committee
education session.
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Appendix A: Consultative Committee
The Consultative Committee for the Coquitlam/Buntzen Water Use Plan includes representatives from the
following organizations and groups:
♦ Katzie First Nation
♦ Allard Contractors Ltd.

♦ Kwikwetlem First Nation

♦ BC Federation of Drift Fishers

♦ Local individual residents

♦ BC Hydro

♦ Ministry of Environment, Lands &
Parks

♦ BC Watershed Stewardship
♦ Buntzen Ridge Wilderness Recreation &
Parks Association
♦ Burke Mountain Naturalists
♦ City of Coquitlam
♦ Coquitlam River Watershed Society
♦ Fisheries & Oceans Canada
♦ Fraser Basin Council
♦ Greater Vancouver Regional District
♦ Habitat Conservation and Stewardship
Program
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♦ North Fraser Salmon Assistance Project
♦ Port Coquitlam Hunting and Fishing
Club/RACE
♦ Port Moody Ecological Society
♦ River Springs Strata Corporation
♦ River Springs Streamkeepers
♦ Sto:lo First Nation
♦ Tsleil-Waututh First Nation
♦ Watershed Watch Salmon Society
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